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ALASKA AND THE FOOD SUPPLY

(Louisville Courier-Journal.)
Some of the statements contained in the annual report of

Gov. Strong, of Alaska, indicate the pissibility of that great Ter¬

ritory becoming a most important source of food supply for the
United States.

Considerable stress is laid, in the Governors report, upon the

advantages of Alaska from an agricultural standpoint. There
are 50.00,000 acres of land suitable for farming purposes and

millions of other acres that could be utilized for cattle raising
and dairying. The white population of the country is said to he

39,000, this representing an increase of 3,000 during the year
1914. Southeastern and Southwestern Alaska have made great
gains in business extension and population due to the expected
development of the regions by the construction of the Govern¬
ment railways. The districts to be. opened, says the Governor,
are known to contain unlimited mineral, agricultural, and other

resources.
In the increase of reindeer the report forsees the growth of

a most important industry. There are sixty-two herds at pres¬
ent and they aggregate 47,000 animals. "If markets for fresh
reindeer meat could be opened in the United States it would aid
in solving the question of meat supply for the nations," says

Gov. Strong. "The meat is delicious, and could be sold at prices
considerably lower than those which fresh beef and other meats

now command."
The products of Alaska's fisheries are well known in the

United States. Fish constitute one of the Territories' greatest
resources and last year's fish production in that country contri¬

buted $17,000,000 to the National wealth.
A country which is capable of supporting millions of inhabi¬

tants should not lack population. The commerce of the Territory
in 1914 was valued at $62,000,000. Alaska has gold, silver, cop¬

per, coal and other minerals in great abundance. With millions
of acres of land adapted to agricultural purposes there should be

no doubt of its rapid development when railroad facilities are pro¬
vided. That it will become ultimately a very prosperous country
and a valuable feeder for the rest of the United States seems

entirely within the bounds of probability.

A WINGED PHRASE. ¦1'

Over five months ago Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg
let fall an epigrammatic phrase. The pharase was- "Just for a

scrap of paper!" He used it in a moment of natural excitement, (

in conversation with the British representative at Berlin. He >

never thought for a moment what a part it was destined to play.
Now he is explaining what he meant when he said it.i

There are some words that are dull and dead and lifeless.

No sooner said than extinct. There are arguments that states¬

men deem of great importance that never get anywhere unless ]

they are laboriously transported. There are official statements 1

that can hardly get themselves read and appreciated under any

circumstances.
And there are little phrases of unsusupected vitality, phras¬

es pointed, memorable and suggestive, that take wings the mo-

ment they are uttered and fly to the ends of the earth. Where-

ever they go they impress men's minds. They stir conversation,
opposition, defense. The world takes instant note of them.

Such a winged phrase was Chancellor Von Bethmann-Holl-
weg's "Just for a scrap of paper." What may not those words

mean? Poising, one would say, hardly a moment, the phrase
began its flight. Some found in it an epitome of the whole Ger-

man state policy. Others merely a chance remark without sig¬
nificance.. Others volunteered to defend it on various grounds.

Today this little phrase is imbedded, like a dried butterfly
between the leaves of a musty volume, in the history of the

present war. No matter what interpretation the historian puts
on it.whether he accepts the Chancellor's present statement
that he did not mean that treaties should not be respected or the

interpretation of unfriendly critics.the phrase itself is safe.

Curious circumstance, illustrative of man's inability to con¬

trol not only the current of events but the current of his own

words. He says-a thing and lo! before he knows it the thing is

beyond him, its own master, saying things and producing conse¬

quences of which he little dreamed.

AMERICAN SHIPS AND SPEED.

The war in Europe has demonstrated one weakness in the

United States navy.and that is lack of speed. For instance,
the Bluccher was sunk in the North sea battle the other day
because she was too slow to get away from the more powerful
and faster British war crafts, yet she was at least three knots
an hour faster than the fastest battleships and cruisers in the

American navy. The Bluecher's speed was 25 1-2 knots, while

22 is the record for our naval vessels
Two of the German ships that escaped Admiral Beatty's

fleet had a speed of 29 knots and the other of 27.from five to

seven knots an hour faster than American cruisers. ,

While the American ship3 carry heavier guns and more of
them than the ships of European countries, the evidence seems

to point to the inevitable conclusion that an American fleet could (

not escape a fleet or more powerful European ships nor could it

prevent the escape of one that was weaker.

It is said that many of the- official records of Gov. Cole L.
Blease's term of office in South Carolina have been lost. That \
.should help a little. i

j

Japan indignantly denies that she is thinking of carving
'China. Probably all she is doing is laying out a few general
plans for carving in case she should ever come to think of it,

When we consider what is likely to happen with traffic !

"through the Suez canal if the Tuks get hold of it the wisdom of

fortifying the Panama water way seems greater than ever. <

PRESIDENTS GREETING
COVERED MANY MILES

Recently President Wflsou talkec

Francisco exposition, over the firs!
long-distance connection between the

Horo aro somo figures in connoctlo:
with the Now York-San Franolseo line
for the lovers of statlstloo:
JLeokth of lino, 3,400 miles, Route:

From San Francisco to Salt Lake Cltj
770 miles: from Salt Lake City tc
Denver, 680 miles; from Donvor .tc
Omaha, 6S5 mlloa; from Omaha tc
Chicago, 500 miles. At Chicago the
Lino branches, one branch going tc
Pittsburgh, 5-15 miles, and then tc
NTow York, 390 miles from Pittsburgh,
The other branch goes from Chlcagc
to Buffalo. 600 miles, and then dowr
to Now Yorok,, 350 miles. Thoro If
3. continuation of the line from Buffa
lo to Boston, 465 miles long. Froir
Pittsburgh thcro is a continuation ox

tending to Baltimore, 250 miles awaj
on to Washington, 265 mllos. Phila
delphla is reached by a branch Iron
the line oxtondlng from Pittsburgh tc
Now York, connecting at Nowtowr
Square.

* * * V * * ? ? V V V V * ? * V .:
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LONDON.'.A manufacturer of kha
ki called at the war offico to ask foi
a commission In tho army. In ttmo he
was ushered Into Kitchener's office
Ho remained standing by tho door.
"Any military oxperlenco?" askoc

Kitchener.
Tho manufacturer said he had beer

an officer of Territorials, and this anc

that
"VYhat's your business?" asked Kit

:honer.
The manufacturer said he made kha

kl.
''Have you any government con

tracts?" asked Kitchener.
The manufacturer swelled with mod

set pride. Ho said he had Beveral
:ontracts . good contracts . which
would keep his mills busy for months
Kitchoners' head dropped down again
iver the figures ho was studying. He
iid not speak. Ho just jerked hit
thumb at tho door. Tho officer in at
tondance took tho manufacturer out
rhat sort of man Is more valuable al
lome just now than in tho Hold.
Kitchener's estimate whon tho wat

began was that It would last three
fears. A recent Incident seems to
show that ho has not changed his
nlnd. A manufacturer of certain
pods was asked if he could not large-
y increase his output.
"Not without doubling tho capacity

)f my plant," said he. "I cannot af
'ord to do that unless I am assured ol
it least three years' business."
"Go ahead and doublo," aald Kitch¬

ener. "You'll get tho buslnoss.".Her¬
mit Corey In Botson Globe.

Considerable mystery still surrounds
;ho sinking of tho British battleships
formidable and Bulwark and Bocrel
nquiries are said to have been order-
id in addition to ordinary official In
lulrlos. The Bulwark had Just flnsh
;d coaling when she was blown up in
Bhecrness harbor. Tho Formidable at
so coaled at Sheerness, and it was

jnly a matter of a day after lcavinp
larbor that she sank in the channo'
)£f Torbay. While official explanation:
cvero that ships were sunk by sub
marines, prlvato Investigations, It it
said, chow that explosives in bott
cases occurred in coal bunkers, load
ing to the belief that they were caused
by infernal machines placed In th(
:oaL

t.

Strenuous efforts are being made bj
representatives of the Gorman gov
arnment to persuado Argentina anc

ether South American nations to Jolt
forces of Kalsor under promises ol
trade development, according to SIi
Douglas Mawson, Antarctic explorer.

A London special says England maj
stop cotton shipments as agitation hat
begun there to have product declared
contraband by vlrtuo of its transfor
mation Into ammunition.

Roads and tracks are so hidden bj
snow In Gallcla that offlcors and mei

are being used for signposts.

t. ¦!<
BULLETIN

By Forest Servlco.
j 4

It la estimated that tho govern
ment'8 Grand Canyon game refugo, lr
Arizona, now contains about tcr
thousand deer.

Moro than nine million young treei
md ten thousand pounds of seed wcrt

planted on the national forests ir
1914.

The government built moro thai
:wo thousand miles of trail and throe
;housand miles of tolephono lines or

:ho national forests In 1914.

At least 25 por cent, of the larch
:lmber over large areas in Eastern
Dregon haa been Wiled or weakened
jy mistletoe, and the forest service
s taking steps to combat the posL

Success has followed forest plant
ng on tho sandhills of Nobraska.
Tack pines planted there by tho gov.
srnmcnt forest service ten years ago
>ow havo a height of over 15 feet and
i diameter of four inches.

Increasing uso of tho national for
jsts by local farmers and settlers te
mpply their needs for timber Is shown
n tho fact that small timber sales on

:he .forests numbered 8,298 in 1014,
igalnst 6,182 tho previous yoar.

An "ad" .In The Empire reaches ev

irybody.

(Chicago Now!!.!
Eeasy money Is easy to got rlU of.

, However, thore are many fair sfitg-

( Realty money Js Goldom ready when

you want to borrow some.

Money you bot oa the maro Uoetht
, always pu9h her under the wlr© first

| ( DYSPEPTIC PHILOSOPHY
> <6 ? 4

i (New York Timos.)
Tho man who says ho has novor

i forgotten to mall one of bis wife's
i letters Is either on awful liar or has
t novcr had a wife.

t Many a man Is such an enthusiast
. that you can't ovon dampen his ardor
r with a drink.

t Tho pessimist may believe in heav-
> on, but ho is apt to havo his susplc-!
i ions that It Is paved with gold brcks.i

A GOOD SIGN.

Tho reduction of government cajilo
rates is anothor sign presaging good

. for tho Territory of Alaska..(Seattlo

. Times.)

BOOSTI

, The outlook for Cordova was nev¬

er brighter. It Is better, to be a boost¬
er than a knocker, for tho latter noVor

I accomplishes good for any commun¬

ity..(Cordova Timos.)

J A CINCH

Without having read Col. Roose¬
velt's article, "Utopia or Hell," it la

. a safe bet that Utopia means office-
holding and Hell moans being "out"
.(Louisville Courier-Journal.)

ONE LINE OP MONOTONY.
I (Charleston, W. V., Mall.)

Tho combination over changes, but
the fighting Jn Mexico goc3 on. all tho

CASE OP COUR GRAPES
(New York Herald) ,

Out iu Kansas Mr. Victor MurdockV
uncomplimentary illusions to tho Unit
cd States Senato will almost certain-
ly revive recollections of tho recent
Senatorial contest in that State.

HOBSON'S CHOICE
(Baltimore Sun.)

Now that Ihe mighty Hobson ht.s
spoken, wo suppose it'll bo the cud of
Wilson.

A BOSTON THAW
(Boston Herald.)

The weather bureau ha3 seldom seen

a thaw thaw as tt\i3 thaw thawed.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

NO. 1216-A.

In the District Court for the Territory
of Alaska, Division No. 1,

At Juneau.

t ANNA PATTERSON. Plaintiff, vs.

. CHARLES ELWOOD PATTERSON,
, Defendant, Greeting:

In tho namo of tho United States
of America, by virtue of an order is-
sued out of the District Court for the

' Torrltory of Alaska, dated 26th Jan-
¦ uary, 1915, you are heroby command-
i ed to be and appear in tho abovc-en-

titled court, holdon at Juneau, iu said
.

division of said Territory and answer
the complaint filed against you in tho
above entitled action within thirty

! days from the last day of publication
of this summons, and If you fall so to
appear and answer, for want there-

r of the plaintiff will take judgment
. against you for tho dissolution of tho
[ bonds of matrimony botweon plain-

tiff and defendant, and will apply to

. tho Court for the relief demandod in
said complalnL

r IN V.TNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand
and affixed the seal of the

r above court this ,2Gth day of
. (seal) January, A. D., 1915.

,J. W. Bell.
Colrk.

First publication, January 30, 1915.
Last publication. March G, 1915.

r 8 U M M O N 8.
l No. 1201.A.

In the District Court For the District
of Alaska, Division Number

One, at Juneau.
CLEMENTINE CABROL, Plaintiff.

TO.
ULIEN GILLET CABROL, Defendant.

> To Jullen Gillot Cabrol, Dofondnnt,
Greeting:

In THE NAME OF THE UNITED
1 STATES OF AMERICA, You arc horo-
1 by commanded, by virtue of an order
directing the publication of this sum¬
mons, dated January 23rd, A. D., 1916.

; to be and appear In the above entitled
, Court holden at Juneau in said Di¬

vision and District, and answer the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled action, within thirty
days from tho date of the sorvico
of this summons and a copy of the

i said complaint against you, and if
you fail so to appear and answer, for

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
I^Mtves Juneau ior Douglas, Fun-
'er, Hoonah. Gypsum. Tenakce,
KiHIsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every

; Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eagle;
River. Sentinel Light Station, El-
drld R(K>k Lieht Station. Comet.
Haines, Skagwny every Sunday at
12:01 a., m. Returning, leaves
Skncway the following day at 12:02

¦

t
WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

want thereof, the plaiiltlff will t:>ke
Judgment afrainst you for a dknolu-
Uot: of tho boudr of ftfjurinaoay. and
will appb' to tho Court!!for the relief
domanc-d jp Baid complaint, a copy
of which is nerved herewith.
Order for publication or summons

u'ntod January 23rd, 1915; tlmo of pub-
:UCation da'weete; tlmd within which
defendant is inquired to amnvor thu
complaint, thirty days attar comple¬
tion'of publication, or br the otb day

IX -WITNESS WHEREOF. I have

of January, 1015.
J. W. BELL, Olork.

By JOHN T. REED. Doputy.
9. H. MILWEE,
H. L. FAULKNER.
(Soal) Attorneys for Plaintiff.
First publication, Jan. 25, 1915.
Last publication. March 2, 1915.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaskn.

January 21,1315.
To Inland M. Bridgoman

You are hereby notified that wo

have oxpended ono hundred dollars
in labor and improvements upou the
"Big 4" lode mining claim, situated
at Chtchngoff, on Chicagoff Island,
Sitka Mining District, Dlv. No. 1.. Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, and particularly de¬
scribed as land parallel and joining
on North iddo ot Young claim. No. 2,
"and Young claim No. 3, of the Chich-I
agoff Mining Co., as will appear of
record in the rccordB of the Sitka Re¬
cording DlBtrict, Territory of Alaska,
as No. 1534, page ICS, Mining Record
Book 3, In ordor to hold, said prcmlse3
under tho provisions of section 2324,
Revised Statutes of the United States,
and the Mining Laws of the Torrltory
of Alaska, bolng tho amount required
to hold tho samo for tho year ending
Docomber 31, 1914. And If within
ninoty days after this notice of publi¬
cation, you fall or refuse to contri¬
bute your portions of such expendi¬
ture as co-owners, your Interest iu
sidd claim will become tho property
of tho subscribers,

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO, Inc.
and JOHN H. PETERSON.

First publication, Jan. 25, 1915.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaska,

January 21, 1915.
To John Tupela:

I You nre hereby notified that we

hnvo expended ono hundred dollars
in labor and improvements on each
of tho following named lode raining
claims. to-wit: "Over the Hill." "Pa¬
cific," "Golden West." and "Rising
Sun," all of said claims being situat¬
ed at Chlchngoff, ou Chichagoff Isl¬
and, Sitka Mining District, Div. No.
1, Territory of Alaska, and each being
first of record in tho records of the
Sitka Recording District, Territory of
Alaska, as follows: "Over tho Hill"
as No. 1279, pago 535, Book 2 of Miri-;
ing locations; "Facific" as No. 1386,¦
page 32, Book 3 of Mining Locations;¦!
"Goldon Went" as No. 1578, page 175,
Book 3 of Mining Locations, and "Ris¬
ing .Sun" bb No. 1579, pago 177, Book'
3, of Mining Locations, of said rec¬

ords. This expenditure was made in
order to hold said premises and claims,
under the provisions of Section 2324;
Revised Statutes of the United States;.]
and the Mining.Laws of the Territory
of Alaska, being tho amounts required
to hold tho samo for the year ending
December 31,1914. And If within nino¬
ty days after this notice of publica¬
tion. you. fail or refuse to contribute
your portion of sucb cxpenditures^SjirB
a co-ownor, your interest In tho said
claims will become tho property of
the subscriber.

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO., Inc.
First publication, Jan. 25. 1915.

ORDER.

In the District Court for Alaska, Di¬
vision No. 1, at Juneau.

In tho Mattor of the Enlargement of
tho Boundaries of tho Town of Ju-

This matter came on to be heard
upon tho" petition of certain residents
and qualified voters of tho Town of
Juneau, and of certain residents and
property owners In certain territory
contiguous to said town, and praying
for an ordor fixing a tlmo for the hear¬
ing of said petition, and upon such
hearing to ordor tho holding of an

olectlon to determine whether tho
boundaries of said town shall be alter¬
ed and enlarged to Includo said con¬

tiguous territory which is shown on
tho plat annexed to said petition, and
la bounded and dfacribed as follows:

First: That piece of ground known
as the Nelson Park Avenue Addition
to tho town of Junoau, bounded as fol¬
lows:
Commencing at a point on the boun¬

dary lino of tho City of Juneau, whenco
Corner No. 33 of tho townslto of Ju¬
neau. Identlcal with Corner No. G on

JUNEAU FERRY & NAV. CO.
Summer Schedule

In Effect June 22, 1914.'
Leave Juneau for Douglas, Trcadwell

and Thane.
6:00 A. M. 1:00 P. M. 6:30 P. M
8:00 A. M. *3:00 P. M. *8:00 P. M
*0:00 A. M. *4:00 P. M. 0:30 P. M.
11:00 A.M. 6:00 P.M. 11:00 P. M

Saturday tflgbt Only.12:00 P. M
Trips marked (*) do not call at .Thane
-eave Douglas for Trcadwell and Thane
0:10 A. M. 1:10 P. M. G:40 P. M
3:10 A. M. *3:15 P. M. *8:1F P. M.
.9:10 A. M. *4:15 P. M. 9:40 P. M-i
11:10 A.M. 5:10 P.M. 11:15 P. M.

Saturday Night Only.*12:20 A. M
Trips marked (.) do not call at Thane
Leavo Thane for Trcadwell, Douglas
8:16 A. M. 1:15 P. M. 6:45 *» M.
11:15 A. M. 9:46 P. M.
11:15 A.M. 4:20P.M. 9:46 P.M.

5:16 P.' M. 11:20 P. M.
Saturday Night.Only.12:20 A. M.

(. Does not call at Treadwell on
return)

Leave Treadwell for Thane
and Juneau.

6:25 A. M. 1:25 P. M. 9:55 P. M
8:25 A. M. 6:25 P. M. 11:30 P. M.
11:25 A.M. 6:56 P.M.

Satunlay Night Only.J2:3o a. M.
Leave Trcadwell for Dougla* and Ju-

6:35. A. M. 1:35 P. M. 8:20 P. M.

Saturday Night Only.12:20 A. M.

8:40 A. .\L 3:30 P. M. 8:30 P.- M
0:20 A. M. 4:30 P. M. 10:10 P. M

iald plat, boars N. 40° 59' V. 549.80!
feet distant, Corner No. 5 on said plat.
Thcnco E. 440.22 foot to Corner No.
4 on asid plat. Thcnco S. 505.56 feet to

Comer No. 3 on said plat on the pres¬
ent boundary lino of tho said town of
Juneau. Thence N. 40® 59' W. on
tho present boundary line of said town,
to tho place of beginning.
Second: Beginning at a point on

the present boundary line of the'town
of Juneau, identical with Corner No.
32 of the townsito survey,-and Cor¬
ner No. 7 on said .plat. Thence N.
OS® 39' W. ]652.78 feet to Corner No.
5 on said plat, idontical with tho moat
northerly corner of tho Irwin Addi¬
tion to the said Town of Juneau.
Fhonco N. 03® 42' \V. 1336.54 feet to

Corner No. 9 on said plat," Identical
with tho N. E. corner of the Sheldon
H.S. tract. Survey No. 375. Thence
3. on the East lino of said survey No.
375, 152SJ56 feet to Corner No. 10 en
said plat.' Thence S. 56° 18' W. 422.85
feet to U. S. Location Monument No.
3 on the boundary lino of the incor¬
poration limits of tho Town of Ju¬
neau. Thenco In a general castorly
and northeasterly courso on the said
lino of tho Incorporation limits of the
Town of Juneau, with its sinuosities,
to tho place of beginning
Third: Beginning at U. S. Loca¬

tion Monument No. 3 identical with
Corner No. 11 on tho said map. and
on tho boundary lino of tho corpora¬
tion limits of tho Town of Juneau.
Thcnco S. 2000 feet to a point on the
tide flats, Corner No. 12 on said plat.
Thence S. 71® 05' E. 6612.35 feet to
Corner No. 1 on shore back of Alas-
lea Juneau wharf, on present boundary
line or the Town of JtAioau. Thence
N. 56* 39' W. 7502,45. feet on present
boundary line of said Town of Juneau
to U. S. L. M. No, 3, tho place of bo-
ginning.
And tho Court being advised in the

premises.
It is ordorcd that a hearing on said

petition bo had on Thursday, the 25th
day of February, 1915, at the hour of
ten o'clock in tho morning of said day;
and any and all persons having any¬
thing to say why said petition should
not bo granted are hereby required to
appear at said time and make their al¬
legations in that behalf.

It Is further ordered that Notice of
said hearing be given by posting a

copy of this order at three consplcu-
ous public places within the corporate
limits of tho City of Juneau; by post-
Ing a copy of this order at three con¬
spicuous public places within tho lim- j
its of the territory above described,
and by publishing a copy of this no¬
tice in tho Alaska Dally Empire, a

dally newspaper published in Juneau,
Alaska, and that such posting and pub¬
lication be for a perlq^ of four wocks
next before the time fixed for said
hearing.
Dated this 27th day of January, 1915.

XL W. JENNINGS.
Judge.

First publication. Jan. 27, 1915.
Last publicatlon, Feb. .. 1915.

$ H. L. FAULKNER and t
% S. H. MILLWEE, "

f LAWYERS
J J Notary Public J

£04-205 Scwanl DaQdlnx Jancati. Alu-Un

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.-B.C.CoaslScrvicc
oiiiliui fruui Ju-itu tor Port SJlroi>Mwi» I'fiocc Uuprrt, Swan-^n, A (art liay, Vouotwver

Victoria ar:d Sratl>
PRINCESS MAQUINNA SOUTH FEB. 11TH
C. P. R. Ticket officeo.Orphcum Sldg and Splckett'o Poatofficc Store

JOHN T. SPICKETT. Agent |
Ifor Seattle, Prince Rupert

Ketchikan, Wrangeli and /
Petersburg. \
City of Seattle Feb. 11
Spokano, Feb. '22, Mar 5 .

for Skagway and Haines j;...
City of Seattle, Fob. 10 <?

'*

Spokane, Feb. 22, Mar. 4 < j
conutcU At 3k«Kv.-»y fur .,

Dawson and all Yukon ;;
River points. .t

CONNECTS AT SEATTLE I'OR < >

% SAN fRANUSCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points
Through tickets cold everywhere in United States and Conada < >

'' LOW RATES- largest nnd tincst paaaoniBOr ntcamcrson P. C. .UNEXCELLED 8ERVICE < >

a For lull particular# apply ''

'' H. BRANDT. G. A. P. D. SrjtTTLC, Wash. a. It. EWING, Agent, Jomeau. Alaska 9
t; i G H T S RESERVED TO CHANGE SCHEDULES %

Pacific Alaska Navigation Company I
ALASKA PACIFIC STEAM-

.

Puget Sound-California Routo/^
ScattloSan Francisco, c*m#
ncctlng with S.S. Valo aud
S.S. Harvard for Southern
California Porta.

ALASKA C0A8T CO.

Puget Sound-Alaaka Ilouto,
\ from Tucoma and Seattle lot
Ketchikan, Petersburg, Jo-

[ ;eau, Yakutat, Katalla, Cor¬
dova, Valdez, Ellamar, Port
Wella. LaToucbe, Seward,
Cook Inlet points nnd Kodlak.

ADMIRAL EVANS, Southbound . _ etoKUAnr «> n ,

ADMIRAL WATSON, Westbound.... .. FEBRUARY 8TH }
Ktnht reserved ru change Bulling dates v.lthout notice.

HUGH P. GALLAGHER, Agt. Phono "Admiral Line" |
-

.

Route of
Comfort

THE WHITE PASS
& YUKON ROUTE

Speed
Service
Safety

During tho winter Bcason of 1014-15 our regular tralu service I
will be maintained North and South bound between Skaguay and }j
Whltehorse, trains leaving both terminals every Tuesday and Friday. 11

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mail, passenger and freight sorvice will be operated II

between Whltehorse and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by JI
means of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE |
LINE. For full Information apply, to !|

; C- W. CASH, Supt. Mail Service Dept., Whltehorse, Y. T.
A. F. 21PF, Traffic Manager, 612 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash. |j

-i-i l -l" I l-l- l-l l I I ,1 i 11-l-f

ALASKA I
STEAMSHIP COMPANY J

'f »* . T
nfcty, £ rrvlcc. £pt«i TIclcU to S<ottl<. 1i ico n. Victoria «ml Vancouver. Through ..

f ticket* tot-un tionctaco

JEFFERSON, North Feb. 2, 14 and 26 South ... Feb. 3, 5, and 27 i!

; MARIPOSA, North Feb. 11 and .27 South ...... Feb. 3, 17, Mar. 5
"

ALAMEDA North .......... Feb. 4 and 19 South Feb. 10, 25 j;
WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau Agt Elmer E. Smith Douglas Agt.

l-I-I-l I Mi l l I I 1 I 111 I 1 i I ! I 1 I I1 H-l-it- 1"I-I-1"1-I"H"H i I I I I I M I I l-l-h
... i ..vjj ^

Border Line Transportation Co. '

FARES TO SEATTLE.FIRST CUSS $19.00; SECOND CUSS $12.00 '

8. S. AL-KI, Southbound FEBRUARY, 5, 17 and 29

Alien Shattuck, Agent, Juneau. John Hcnson. Agent, Oougla3.

->t-i > nt 11111 ] mi H n i un

i i
TKe Alaska Grill ..

The Bert Appointed
11 Place in Town ?

;; Beat of Everything Served
at Moderate Prices ;;

When irt Seattle Stop
at the Place for H^

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof. Modern and Convenient j i
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up fj

HOTEL BARKER
CornerPllto and Sixth

iFroe Auto Bus MnIi mil Boats and Trains H

C. 0. Wmlston & Conrad Frccdinir, Props. R

4 ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS g

.H"! ! ! ! I I I i i-I 1 I 1 1 1 I II I t I I I t*

tDR.H. VANCEl
The j

:i osteopath!
Rooms 5 and 0 Malony Bldfl. ..

. Consultation and Examination ..

i! Free. Phono 262. "j
Graduate American 8chool of

Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. J
-*. Seven years'active practlco.

Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 !!
[; p. m., or by appointment. *'

¦V i i i 11. I..I. M.i .i. i.r r t i il! »

j-rrrssrzr ¦.yf-iw.ww--a.1."/:1 .-"areaa

Juneau Athletic Club I
Mext to AUiktn Hotel KigiM?3 U

J. FISHCHER, Physical Director 1
^¦^WWH«.PfPPCCTCWT..^^^3

Remington Typewriter Company
luii eatabllihed an office In Jnnoaa at

the corner of front and Main Strceti.
Come la and get tKe latest Remington
Idea. > it

%

THE BEST LOAF OF t
BREAD |
===== t

lo Sold At O

San Francisco Bakery!
? O. MBSSBRSCxtMIOT. Prop. X - ^tA4ii>oi>fHH>aoft>o*oo>oo>a>t I L


